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ANNUAL SCHOOL PICNIC
WYRALLAH.

The annualschoolpicnictookplacein the
schoolground, Wyrallah, on Saturday, 27th
ult. and was a highly successful gathering.

The childrenof this schoolhavebeen working

so well for patriotic purposes, especially
the

girls,who have turnedout a largeamount

of clothingfor
distressedchildrenof the al

lies,and
quantities

of knittedarticlesfor
the soldiers, that their parentswere quite
unanimous in giving them a treat. Empire

Day beingrestricted

to school routine,it was
decidedto holdthe picnicat a laterdate.

.Thefeatureof the
gathering

was the unveil

ing of the veryneatand
tasteful

rollof
honor, whichwas completed for the occasion,

and was the design and workof Mr.
Moffit,

of
Lismore Superior PublicSchool, and reflected

the greatestcrediton his skilland artistic

taste.

Earlyin the forenoon children and parents

gatheredin the playground.The children

were linedup and marchedinto the school,

headedby the new UnionJack,presented
tods

them by the Parentsand Citizens' Associa

tion,borneby the seniorgirls,eachchild
also carringsmall Union Jacks and Common
wealth flags, forminga very pleasingsight.

The flag was saluted,and the NationalAn
them sung.Cr. W. H. Hoskin presidedand
gavea shortaddresson the subjectof the
gathering.

The senior pupilsthen sang "Aus
traliaFightsfor Britain's Rights" very
pleasingly. Miss Clifton accompanied the
singing throughout.The juniorpupilssang
"Knitting"very nicely, superintendedby
Miss Conroy,assistant teacher.Mr. R. Pes
tell addressed the childrenon the subjectfirst
of

obedience,
and theirduty to

teachers,
and

dweltvery
emphatically

on the dutyof re
spectand

obedience

to parents.He alsoal
luded to the need for

carefulness
and thought

fulness for otherchildren not so well off as
themselves;to be alwayspractising self
denial,for the sakeof the poor

sufferers
from

the war. His speechwas receivedwith hearty
applause. The song "The Empire Flag"was
well renderedby the seniorpupils.A reci
tation"The Old Flag,"was well givenby
MastersJack and Allen Burley.At this junc

ture the ceremonyof
unveiling

the roll of
honorwas performed by Mrs. Clifton,who
drew aside the Commonwealth flag which
veiledit all risingin silent respect.Mrs.
Clifton, in an appropriatespeech, dedicated
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the roll of honorto the school and wished

that God wouldblessand protectthe brave
''old boys of "Wyrallah Public School."A
beautiful wreathwas hung in respectful

memoryof the braveboyswho had fallen.

Aftera shortpauseof silencethe
proceedings

continuedby the senior pupils singing"Rally

ing Roundthe Flag," and "TheyHeard
Their Country Calling. "
The Chairmanthen delivereda shortspeech

on EmpireDay and its
obligations.

The Rev.
L. M Millsaddressedthe children in a very
eloquentspeechon the necessityof uphold

ing our Empire,and quotedto themthe brave
exampleset by the previous scholarsof this
school,and hopingthat they wouldever aim
onwardand upwardin the good path.(Ap
plause.)Song, "God Bless Daddy at the
"War,"was very feelingly sung by the senior

pupils.

The Rev. A. S. Homersham,in a short
speech, dwelton the unityand loyaltyof the
nation,and comparedit with the unityand
loyaltyof the school,whichhad alwaysa
striking individuality.

He tracedthe prin
cipleswhichactuated so many of the boys of
thisschoolto enlistto the factthatthey
had imbibedthese

principles
from the teach

ings of the very excellent instructors
who

had beenin chargeof thisschool.
He made

honorable mention of Messrs. Horton, Jacobs,

Wicks,Shepherdand Thomson,from whose
tuition had thesebraveboys gone.It was a
creditablerecordfor a schoolto have so

many
representatives

at the war, and he was
quitesure the fine traditionsof this school

wouldbe worthilykept and handeddown to
future scholarsby the present,teacher,Mr.
Clifton.In conclusionKipling's"Recession

al Hymn"was sung by the pupils.The
children marchedout to the

flagpole,
the two

flagswere hoistedby seniorgirlsand saluted.

The NationalAnthem was sung.The teacher
calledfor cheersfor the King,the flag,and
the boys of the schoolat the front,which

were heartily given. A list of the namesof
the parentsof the boys who had enlisted

and who alsohad beenpupilsof thisschool

was read out and receivedwith applause.

Therewas a general adjournment
for lunch,

whichwas servedby the ladies,who had also
catered,the result beinga great abundance

of daintycakes,whichmet with greatap
proval from youngand old. Afterlunch
gamesof all sortswas

indulged
in; alsothe

sportsdearto the heartsof
Australianchild

ren kept all busilyengageduntilthe inevit

able returnto the dutiesof home.A decided
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ly pleasantand
interesting

day was passed.

One was struckby the neatness and orderof
the

well-furnishedschool,a piano,sewing
machine for pleasure and instructionbeing
installed.

The roll of honorcame in for much
attention, and all admiredthe design The
names.55 in all, were arrangedas follows:

The three fallen, Harry Robson, Frederick

Moss,and HerbertHansen,were firston the
list;

following,
the boys who had enlisted

from Wyrallah, and whose parents reside
there, viz., Edward .Tulk, Claude Lane,Cecil
Tulk, John Partridge, Neil Sherlock, Leslie
McDonald,Horatio Tulk, Ronald McDonald,

Roy Armstrong,Fred Armstrong,Wilfred
Tulk, Ross McPherson, William Riordan, Jack
Riordan,Harry Hoskin, Cecil Eastment,

Percy Tulk; others, Alex. J. McKenzie,

George Clarke, Edward Hansen, Earnest
Powell, Fred Powell, Leo Golding, Walter
Clarke, Fred Clarke, EdwardClarke, Douglas
Johnson,Harold Eastment,William Clarke,
Arthur Clarke, Fred Clarke, Stanley Neath,
ArchieHull,CharlesHull,KeithPayne,Wal
lace McPhee, Roy Earea,OswaldBoardman,

GeorgeJones,SidneyJones,EdwardDono
van; William Donovan,WalterTrathan,Ar
thur Jordan, PierceHoare,JosephDownes,
WalterRobson, RobertMoss, William Walsh,
Jack Burke,Stanley Thorburn, Alan Gibson.

This roll was handsomelyframedand hung in
a

conspicuous
placein the school.It is wor

thy of notethattherewere severalparents

present,who had attendedthe school when
first

stablished

by the lateMr. F. E. Miller,

who beganthe goodworkwhichhas beenso
successfully carriedon by a

succession
of

efficient teachers, and who to the last retain

ed a greataffection

for the schooland pupils.

Therehas been an enrolmentof from 80 to
100 children for a period of 48 years. The
present teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton,and
Miss Conroy, have established themselves

in the respectof the childrenand
community.


